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TOURISTS IN HAWAII

We hear bo much about what
should be done in line of advertising
Hawaii for the purpose of inducing
tourists to visit the islands and
spend their money here On paper
the inducements look all right but
when it comes to reality the tourist
spends his money and time here and
loaveB disappointed if not disgusted
What has Hawaii to offer to people
who wish to spend a month or two
in travelling who wish to get away

from the monotony of American
cities who wish to admire magnifi

oent scenery and study quaint folks
life and who wish to do thiB with-

out
¬

saorifioing the creature comfort
obtainable in every inn or hotel in
the countries to which tourists go

We have soenery of course but
none on suoh a grand scale as can
be found in Switzerland in Swbs
Saxony in the Pyrenees or in Nor-

way
¬

And in those countries you can
daily present a new panorama to
the tourists while in Honolulu you
have exhausted your material after
taking the tourist to the Pali to
Tantalus and to a saccharine smell-

ing
¬

not very pioturesque sugar mill
Honolulu itself is simply an Ameri ¬

can town with a mixture of nation-
alities

¬

but absolutely without
originality The oharaotoristio Ha-

waiian
¬

life died out with the disap-
pearance of huts thegrass and ap ¬

pearance of Amerioan olothea and
tho average tourist doesnt even get
eioited over aluau nr a tame profes-
sional

¬

hula Then the tourist is
packed on board an inter island
Bteamer where he feels very unhap-
py

¬

and uncomfortable He is land-
ed

¬

at Maalaea on the most dreary
of all bleak rook olad beaohes and
he is jumbled in a riokety oarriage
over a torturous road and dumped
at a lodging house misnamed a
hotel The next day he is put on a
horse and taken into Iao valley a
very picturesque glade which in
beauty and riohness of foliage is
surpassed many times by similar
valleys in Florida or in Yellow-

stone
¬

Park in California The noxt
day he makes the trip to Haleakala
spends a horrible night at the edge
of the crater and sees the sunrise in
the morning It is a grand sight
but the tourist hardly thinks it
worth his while to travel 5000 miles
to see it If there was comfortable
hotels deoent steamer fine roads
and conveyances he wouldnt kiok
but as it is ho has only a strong re-

collection
¬

of a sore body and a con ¬

stant demand on his purse

He is now shipped to Hawaii and
landed in Hilo Near this great
oily is the greatest volcano in the
world and having vUited Vesuvius
the year before the tourist prepares
himself to see tho great wonder
He sees a blaok hole and he wishes
that he was back at Vesuvius watch-
ing

¬

the glorious eruption from that
small volcano However the ride
to the Volcano House isldelightful
the road is good and the hotel is

all right But heJadmitB that his
visit to tho volnano was something
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like the play of Hamlet with
melanoholio Dane left out

tho

When the tourist finally bids
good bye to Hawaii nei ho feels
good natured because he is going
home and ho tolls tho people he has
met hero that ho has had a splendid
trip But when two doys out ho
compares notos with himself and ho
taoitly admits that his trip to Ha-
waii

¬

was far from satisfactory that
he had spent a heap of money that
there is a void in his stomaoh be ¬

cause he hasnt had a square meal
and that the curios and photographs
he bought look decidedly uninter-
esting

¬

Thon he remembers that it
would have cost less to visit Califor-
nia

¬

or Colorado or Florida and
that for less money he could have
spent two weeks in Switzerland or
have explored the Harzen moun-
tains

¬

or made a short trip to Italy
And he remembers that every one of
those plaoes the hotels are excellent
the accommodations for travelling
splendid and that the people you
meet at the Harzen are German
mountaineers and in Italy native
peasants of that oountry without
American stiff collars and coats as
as those worn by the Hawaiian
flower sellers

There is only one reason why
tourist travelling has fallen off in
Hawaii and that heretofore people
havo been induced to visit here
through misrepresentation When
the volcano was aotive there was
something worth seeing but even
then the grand sight hardly com-
pensated

¬

a man for the inconveni-
ences

¬

he was subjected to the lack
of proper accommodations and the
disagreeable fact of being out off
from all connections with the world
in which the tourist lives

There are two classes of visitors
who always like Hawaii One are
the through passengers who are
happy to Btretcu their sea legs who
take a ride to the Pali buy and eat
bananas and other fruits and steam
away before disillusion sets in The
other class of satisfied tourists are
those who oome to Honolulu to
have a good time who feel that
they can cut any kind of capers in
provincial Honolulu who love to
shook tho local virtuous society
by doing high kicking on dining
room tableB seeing the real thing
in an altogether hula and return
after having committed all the ox
travaganzas which ought to ex-

clude
¬

them from the society of de
cent people but which we never
knew or heard of except as unrelia ¬

ble rumors in New York or Boston
Mrs Van Snob and dear little Miss

Fourhundred would never do suoh
things says Mrs Grundy of Bos ¬

ton you know those Honolulu peo-
ple

¬

are such terrible goBBips

If we want tourists to oome here
let us set our house in order first
and make it ready to receive our
paying guests and when we are
ready then let us advertise and
boom the place

OF THE DAY

The Boer war seems far from end ¬

ed yet The Boer majority who de ¬

sire peace are urging Stoyn and De
Wet to surrender and accept tho in-

evitable
¬

before the oountry is ruin-
ed

¬

but the farmers whose property
has already been destroyed feel that
they might as well fight as seeking
their devastated landB and homes
What Lord Kitchener with his 200
000 men is doing is a puzzle The
5000 remaining fighting Boers havo
penetrated to the very heart of
Cape Colony carrying the war
into the enomys country The
Cape Dutch are only kopt from a
general uprising through martial
law and other heroic measures and
Cape Town is orying for reinforce ¬

ments and fortifying the oity Lord
Raglan undor secretary of state of
war said in an interview that you
cannot call it war If it isnt it is
at least a very good imitation of
war and his lordship certainly will
not call the situation one of peace
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Iu the moantimo tho Boer army is

heard from by every moil while tho
whereabouts of Kitcheners big
army seems to be unknown Even
Napoleons genius could not oope
with guerilla warfare and Lord
Kitchoner is by no means a Napo-

leon

¬

Newspaper correspondents write
from China that the missionaries
took a prominent part in the secret
looting of Peking and other cap-

tured
¬

towns and boldly opened
shops for tho disposal for cash of
idols fur and any kind of valuable
articles which the native Christians

I could steal and plunder The
correspondents express some indig-

nation
¬

and surprise at this conduct
of the missionaries whose habits
they evidently havent studied We
are only surprised that the mission-
aries

¬

did not stake out the cap-
tured

¬

lands and sold them at auc ¬

tion for caBh all for the glory of
the Lord

The liquor men have won another
victory by Congress abolishing the
army canteen The saloons with
their bad whiskey and poisonous
beer will again flourish outside
camps forts and garrisons The
Senate in passing the anti canteen
bill made no reference whatever to
tho Congressional cauteen where
tho thirst of tho law - makers is
quenohed But that is a very dif-
ferent

¬

thing of course It is easy
enough to pass alleged temperance
measures when the men looking
after the moral and physical welfare
of the other fellow has all he
wishes to wet his whistle with
within reach

The situation of the London and
Globe Financial Corporation does
not seem to be as desperate as it
was anticipated when the sinaBh
came At a general meeting of the
stockholders Whitaker Wright who

is the financial brain of the ojneorn
said that the prospects wore good
for overcoming all difficulties and
promised that the corporation
would soon be sailing smoothly
along Lord Duff orin made a pathe
tic addresB saying that the cause of
his resignation was not due to the
difficulties of tho company which he
had no intention of deserting being
one of the largest stockholders but
simply caused by his desiro to pro ¬

ceed to South Afrjca whore his
oldest son had recently boon buried
iu a soldiers grave and where his
youngest son was dying Tho noble
old man was cheered by the stock-
holders who had met in a rather
ugly frame of mind

The Chinese emissaries have fin

ally signed tho joint note conclud-
ing

¬

the preliminary stage of negoti-
ations

¬

It may bo a step nearer to
a settlement but it is doubtful that
any satisfactory conclusion will be
reached AIcKinley has withdrawn
his proposition to have the negoti-
ating

¬

conference held in Washing-
ton

¬

owing to the unanimous oppo-

sition of the Powers who insist in
having the conference in China
Shanghai will probably be selected
as the place where the peace con ¬

ference will meet

A contemporary has a fling at the
High Sheriff because he has not se ¬

lected enough Hawaiians to serve
on the grand jury Wo happen to
know that several Hawaiians whose
pame8 were on the High Sheriffs
original list were excused for suffi ¬

ciently good reasons We thought
that the question of haoles and
Hawaiians was pan and that we
were all American citizens The
grand jury selected to serve at this
term is ompoBed of intelligent con ¬

servative and oompeteut men But
of course they may be called white
washers if they refuse to indict the
High Sheriff on general principles

Wo think it is rather premature
for tho Bar Asooiitiou to ask Con-

gress
¬

to amend the Organic Aot in
regard to the number of Circuit
Judges for the Territory and the
salaries to bo paid the judgos Tho
Bar was represented in Washington
wheu the Orgauio Law was passed
and it seems to us that thou was the
proper time to have urged an in ¬

crease in the number of judges and
their salaries Congress will hardly
understand that the oarefully pre-

pared
¬

Act which has only boon in
force sis mouths should already bo
found wanting If a change is made
it will probably be by striking out
the provision that the judges shall
be selected from people who aro
roaidents of Hawaiiand thereby give
lawyers on tho Mainland a ohanoe
to go to Honolulu as judges at a
salary that will prove very satisfao
factory to many able briefless attorn
eys eking out a poor existence in
somo obscure town in a western
State Let us get a second Circuit
Judge before wo bother about a
third judgeship

Independent Charter Commission

The adjourned meeting of the
above named Commission will be
held iu FoBter Hall this Monday
evening at 730 onlook

A full attendance oi members is
earnestly rrquested It is expeotod
that the several sub committees es-

pecially
¬

the oity and county com-
mittees

¬

will present Batisfacory re ¬

ports of thoir respective works

Insure Tour House and Furniture
WITH

H
C ENEIUL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1341 Jy

Queen Street is a little bit out of your way but amply repay you when you go to

L 3B KERR LTO
FOE DEI GOODS

We buy largely and at the best possible prices and are able to display
original and exclusive Designs

FOR LADIES1 DRESS GOODS We cannot be equalled -

We are Offering
Organdies 15c 20c 25c 30c 35c per yard
Dimities 8Je 10c 12c 15c 17c 20c 25c per yard
Chalies 25c 30c 35c 40c per yard
Ginghams 8JC 10c 120 15c 17c 20c 25c per yard
Zephyrs 10c 12JC 15c 20c per yard
Lawns 5c Uc 7c 8Jc 10c 12c 15c 20c per yard

With the Spring comes the necessity of veplenishing your Linen Oloaet Wc can do
this for you better than any

Our Stock of Sheetings Pillow Casings Quilts Mosquito Nets and Blankets is with-
out

¬

equal in this City in Price and Quality

IN FUKN1SHING S FOR MKN we take the lead
Shirts Collars Cuffs Neckwear Night Shirts Pajamas Socks Bathinjr Suits Bath

Robes Ready Made Suits Dress Suit Cases Etc Etc

Call and See Oar Assortments Before Going Elsewhere

Please remember Tis NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS That is what we are
open for

Xj- - IB IKerr dk Cor X itcL
QUEEN STREET
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